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M any of the oak tree~ that I ha1e e"amined recently that 11ere 
planted from barc-root and or containeriL.ed seedling~ ha1e root
health problems. The ··root" ol this problem seems to be the 

mitial propagation methods that ollen tgnore the seed l ing~' taproot. There 
arc 3 methods of plantmg acorns and dealing wnh the oak's taproot 1ia 
pnmmg. fhcy arc: I) ,!tr Pruning, generally preferred for small quantities 
of sccdlmgs or diflicull-to-transplant spectes: 2) Cln'llucal Prunin~. whtch 
ts best for larger numbers of ~eedlings and oah that can bc bare-rooted prior 
to transplanting: and 3) \feclumical Pruning, best suited for the mass 
production of ea~ily tran~plantable oaks. usual!} by large C<lmmcrcial gro11-
crs. Proper tremmcnt of' acorns as the} arc propagated into '>ecdling~ 11 ill 
ullo11 for highl.> impro1cd root S)c~tcms and upcnor oaks to be trans
planted to contumcrs, to be field g:ro1• n lor balled and burlappcd trees, or to 
be dtrectl} planted as small oak seedling~. 

\I} o..:cupatu>n is unusual m that I ha1e three difYercnt d11 tstons m m} 
- \B \ Cl.S ' tree business: I) con ult1ng: arbonst, 2) 11holc.;ale tree nuN! f), 

and 3) lando,capc dest!(n and orchestration ror the consuhmg part. I check 
and anai}Le stn:sscd. dead. and d} mg trees to dbc{lH:r 11 hat is causmg the 
health or structural problems. Trc.:s may llC stress.:d to the potnt of demtse 
from natural or manmade even b. Sometimes the manmade sequence oft:\ t:nts 
( 1.e.: <ll cr- nr undcr-11 atering, herbtctde apphcation,, construdwn damage. 
etc.) ma) 11 caken the trc.: to the pomt that natural diseases or insects rna} 
l'astl) m1ade tt. One of the more common probk•ms i~ the root s}stcm and 
nouc.:ablc 01 erlapptng. surface roots. rurthcr underground tn\.C,llgauon 
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usuall) lind~ Cir
cling. t\\ i~t~d and 
damaged roO!~. not 
a normal hcahhy 
radiating f::~n 
shaped root S) ~

tern. 
As a ''holcsale 

nurseryman of 
sma ll-contatner
ized trees. I am 
con~tantly looking 
for ne'' er and bet
ter qual uy method~ 
for propagating 
cunings and !>CCd
l ing~. I am also tn

tcrc~ted tn i mpro'
ing the tran!>plant
ing techntqucs 
from the field- or 
bed-grO\\ n trees 
into the -;hippabh: 
saleable contatn
ers. !:>o I \\an t 
higher >Uni,al 
rates ( espectally of 
the difficult to 
gro\\ trees). fa~ter 
gro" th rates, and 
impro\ cd O\ era II 
tree qualuy for a 
beuer r~tum on m} 
in\eSted ttme and 
mone). I had been 
purchasing S(X'()ling 
lin~r stock to plant 
into poh. hut th~tr 
rooh "ere aln.':ld) 

Guy & Edtth Ste~.-g 

Quercus C<><:CtnL"a. fiLJtonousiJ J,mcult to tramp/ant n"J~•mls >~..:11 to 
umkmnrmg rn the nuncry h<·J 

a kmked. knoned and ctrcltng me,, before they 
''ere ever placed into a pot. h "eemed tmpos
stble to purch:he oak 'eedltng~ '' tth a qua !tty 
root S)~tem. I had to stan gro" mg "cedling, 
for m}'elf" tth a diflerent sy tern that "ould 
rea II) pro\ tdc change of the inuial root pat-

tern~. to a\otd fatlure lon~ alter the miualtr<...: 
~I c. 

contd. on pg. 72 
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:'-.ly tree prolcs~1on as a land~cape dc~ign 
professional require~ me to be a J..md of tn:e 
obstetrician and coroner, ~~orking '" 1th trees 
from b1rth to dcath. This g11cs m~: a different 
pcr.;pcct1vc of some "man caused" tree prob
lt:ms from tht: \Cry stan. as almost all of the 
planted trees come from '' holesale nurscnes. 
There arc definite problems \\lth tran~planted 
oaks because ofthe1r infamous taproot. Before 
the lir..t cotylt:dons appear, the rad1cal (em
bl)omc root that \1 ill become the taproot) can 
alread) be many feet mto the ground The oaks 
that I ha1e analyted '' ith the greatest root 
problems arc those that "ere transplanted at 
some point m thc1r la1 es. \1o~t of these trees 
were started as seedlings and then 11 ere trans
planted mto largercontamcr.;. These little trees 
ha"e an e\trcmcly deep taproot at a young 
age. and arc almost impossible to transplant 
unless prc-plannmg IS ut1 hted to develop a com
pact and '"ell-brunched "containcr-si7cd'' root 
system. Acorns planted directly into contain
ers" 111 gro11 Circling (also called g1rdlmg) root 
systcms. 11 h1ch cnn cause the early demise of 
the tree. 

The major considerauons in choosing one of 
the three pruning methods described abo1e 
11 hen producing seedlings are the species that 
arc bcmg gro\\n, the production capac1l) of)our 
nurse!). and the machine!) that is a1ailable to 
you. 

\ ir Root Pruning 
\\ hile there are diflerent 11ays of uuhzing 

this method. the s)stcm I usc has \\Orked 11ell. 
I make up a m01ablc SI7C frame. e1ther 3' x 6' 
(.914 m ' 1.8:!9 m) or 4' .x 8'( 1.:!19 m' 
:!.43Xm), that ts further div1d.:d into 4" ' -1" 
(10.16 em\ 10.16 em) gnds of steel mesh. On 

the bottom of the frame. a Y..'' \ 1 i' ( 1.9 em \ 
1.9 em) alummum mesh 1s placed to retain the 
planting soi I. but docs not restrict root growth. 
The frame IS placed on concrete blocks to hold 
it off of the ground and to allo" for airflow. 
lnto the 4" \ 4" grids are placed rolls of the 
"wa~te" pla~tic 'heeh of post-recycled \-ray 
film that ha"e had th.: sil1cr removed and are 
1:!" (30.48 em) tall. The 4"0 x 12" qlmders 
an: lilled \1 ith 10" (25.4 em) of soil. An acorn 
is placed in each of the planting tube~ and \\a
tcred. Aller germinatmg and gro11 mg to the bot
tom of' the conwiner. the radical gro\\s through 
the 1 ~" screen and b c"poscd to the a1r where 
the tissue of the root cap desiccates and d1es. 
Ho\1 e\ cr. there arc enough hair roots to sustain 
the root 111th mOI>ture and nutnents, and then 
other ap1cal meristcm tissues start to grOI\ along 
the roots ep1dermb. This is the important start 
of branching with the least amount of loss or 
damage to the nc11 root system. The recycled 
\-ray lilm is clear. or in some cases a hght blue, 
so light penetrate' the lilm <md also discour
age~ root~ near the outside edges of this bot
tomlc~s germination "pot". The depth of I 0" IS 
pcrfect for subsequent transplanting into the #5 
pots (also mi~takcnly called 5 gallon pots. as 
the} only hold 3.5 gallons or 20.8:! litrcs of soil). 

Ccnam oah. like cork oak (Q. ~uber) and 
canyon h1c oak (Q chn·wlpil) ha1e high trans
plant monalit) rates 11 the> arc grO\\n as bare
root stock. If they arc transplanted'' ith their x
ray "pot", ho\\e\cr. and the 011 has been placed 
around iL the plastic slee1e ea..,ily pulls ouL '' ith 
ICI) httle root disturbance. 

The dOl\ n s1de of this S) tern is the amount 
of manual labor required to grow each oak. In a 
hot and or dl) climate. frequent \1 atcring is re
quired, sometime> 3 - 5 times per day. The fill-
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ing of the cclb "uh '<HI 
and the planung of one 
acorn per pot requ 1re~ 
add111onallabor. but if one 
IS £TO\\ ing 'pe<.:la( or d11: 
ficult-to-gro\\ oak ... then 
it 1s an c:~.cellent and 
s1mple method. 

C hemical Root Prunin~t 
TI1e chcnHcal used m 

th1s method IS solid cop
per mesh. It is simple to 
use. long lasting. and non
to\lc to humans. Others 
usc chemicals like Tn nu
ralm. "htch does stop 
root gro" that the tip. but 
I lind copper mesh IS the 
s1mplcst. cheape~t ( ini
tiall} and it b reusable for 
man) gro\\ mg seasons). 
safest. and is \el) suc
cessful "uh oaks (these 
systems may not "ork 
\\Cll \\ ith all tn.-c species). 

M} system consis~ of 
a 3' x 6' (.914 m x 1.829 
m) Or 4' \ 8' (1.2 19 m X 

2.43X m) cedar or red
wood frame that is 7-1/2'' 
( 19.05 em) deep. The hot
tom 1s co~crcd '' 1th a # 16 
pure copper \\0\ en mesh. 
The frame b la1d upon a Qucrcu' 'uber r.s 11dl udop1<>J ''' co11tamcr culture tLWig a1r-prunmg 
nat garden ,oj) plot and I<'Chmqu< IQ ilmll root e/ongatmn 

tilled \\ ith a loo'c plant-
mg soil m1x. Acorns that ha~c bc.:n correct!} 
~lratilied are then planted 2 r (5.0~ - 6.62 
em) apan. in ro\\~ 3 s·· (7.62 12.7 em) 
apan (depending on the ~pecies of oal.). The 
acorns arc "atcrcd-in and" llh proper ~unlight: 
\\arrnth and \\atcr. 'hould gcrrnmatc '-OOn m 
their normal C}Cie. The ~arne procc~!> as \\llh 
the a1r root pruning'' 1ll occur; the copper\\ ill 
chemica II} kill the root ups und ne\\ roo~ will 

stan branching oft the mtual radical . There 
"ill be a 'honer root s)'stcm ol about 6 T 
(15.24 - 17.7S em) that eas1l} fits mto pot
ling containe~ "hen transplanted. The 'eed
lings arc fatrl) cas} to manuall) (h) hand or 
"tth a small trov. ell rcmo' c from the so1l to he 
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polled. licld planted. or shipped bare-root. 
Many hundreds of oaks can be grO\\n m a small 
frame and with lcs., exacting care than with the 
:ur root pmning method. 

The shortcoming of this system is that the 
roots can become \Cry mtert\\ med '' ith other 
closely planted oaks. so the)' need to be care
full} ~hakcn apart to separate them from each 
other. Most of the e\ergrcen oaks have a higher 
mortal it) r.He '' 1th this system due to the rough 
root treatment. orne of the more aggressi\ e 
oaks (1.e.: chestnut-leafed oak, Q. ca\laneifolia) 
need to be placed a little farther apan when 
planted and the roots will still be too long hon
zontally tor planung into #5 containers. When 
the long roots arc pmned. it" til generally cause 
some transplant reCO\cry umc and a greater 
mortalit) percentage rate Smce the trees arc 
planted fairly close together m the frame. there 
ts a need lor a time-release f.:nilii'er as the com
petition is rigorous. "ithout fertihLat1on. the 
seedlings \\ill remain small Some roots may 
grow through the copper screen. but '"ill either 
be pinched-on· by the screen as they gro'' m 
diameter or "ill be cut ''hen the trowel is 
pushed along the screen to lift the ~cedlings for 
rerno\al and transplantmg. 

\lecbanical Root Pruning 
Th1s method i., bcM lor producing large quan

lltit!!> or~-..'dhngs . The ~traulied acorns are placed 
in a prepared bed or loam} '()il for gcrrrunation; 
the spacmg 1s usually d..:termincd by the species 
of tree gn.mn. The plant-mg bed '"idth b deter
mmed by the tractor utiliJ'cd and the \\idth of the 
custom made undercutting blade. The oak spe
cies that work bc..'St '' 1th thiS S) ~tern are: north
em red (lalo. (Q. mhra); scarlet oak CQ. coccinca). 
and pin oak <Q p<1i1111riiJ. During the growing 
season the roots are cut on· at regular intenals 

b) a tractor-mounted honed and llattened "U" 
shaped blade. Some more sophisticated units 
actuall> \ibrate slightly s1dc-to-s1de to cut the 
roots beuer and to slide through the soil w1th a 
smaller cocflic1cnt of drag. Dunng the growing 
season the blade \\Ill gradually be set to an in
creased depth. The follm\ing "inter '~hen the 
oaks are the most dormanL but the ground is not 
frozen. another larger llattened angled ··u-
shapcd blade i~ pulled under the trees like a piO\\ 
to push the de\ eloped trees out of the soil. The 
trees arc then p1cked up by hand. and the din is 
easil} removed by shakmg. 

The problem~ "ith this method include: I) 

expcnsi\e equ1pment1s needed. including a \a
riety of blades and a \Cry special. custom modi
fied, powerful, steel mbber tracked tractor: 2) 
a large producuon facility 1s reqUired to sup
port the needed equipment, as well as a bare
root storage fac ility for the seedltngs once they 
are dug; 3) few oak trees do well V.lth this form 
of root pmning; and 4) mce ditTerent acorns 
of the same species germ mate at ditTerent times. 
this method can cut a substantial portion of new 
roots. rather than JUSt 111ppmg the tip as \\lth 
the other system,, whcnc\er the root comes in 
contact \\llh the air or copper screen. 

Conclusion\ 
To ha\ e qual H) oak trees. 1t b important to 

produce quality nul'-ery stock" ith the best root 
systems pos~ible that \\ill transplant success
fully and gro" properly to maturiry. The oak. ·s 
taproot can be a problem unless dealt \\ ith at 
the first planting tlf the acorns and during the 
fiN year of its life. The simple methods de
scrit>cd m th1s paper can produce qual it> oa~ 
seedlings w nh the best oak root system po -
sible when the oaks arc to be transplanted as 
nursery stod. 
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